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POLITICAL NEWS

DIFFERENCES IN THE EIGHTH DIS

TRICT OF VIRGINIA.

TALK OF A DUEL A3 THE OUTGOME.

Tillman Closes the Campaign in South.

Carolina.

"BUCK" KILGORE TO BE RENOMINATED,

Master Workman Powderlj Criliews the

Force Bill Democrats Indorse

Alliance Candidates.

KILGOHE TO MB HKNOMINATED.

HE DEFEATS KX flOVEIlNOn AND
iitinnAni).

The Hon. Constatillno Buckley Kit-for- c,

commonly called "Duck" Kll-gor-

of the Third Texas district, has
cecum a majority of tho dclogatoa to
the Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion of his district. Telegrams received
here today state that he has succeeded
In securing sixty thrco delegate out of
clnhty two.

His opponent waslllchard Hubbard,
better known as "Dick" Huhbard. He
was elected Lieutenant Govomoron the
Baino ticket with Senator Coke for
Governor, and when tho latter was
cliofcn to tho United States Senate
Hubbard succeeded him as Governor.
He was a candidate for nomination a;
Governor. Ills principal rival was

Throckmorton, who had
been Governor just after tho war. The
contest became so hot that the conven-
tion dropped them both and nominated
O. N. Roberts, who was Known
throughout Texas as tho "Old Alcalde."
he having held that ofllce during the
period of Mexican domination In Texas.
In 18SI Hubbard wns made temporary
chalrroau of tho convention nt Chlcae;
which nominated Gov. Cleveland fo
President. After President Cleveland'-inauguratio- n

ho appointed Hubbard
United States Minister to Japan, at
salary of $12,500. Ho was retlrod las"
year by President Harrison, llo ro
turned fiomu and at once bogan sotting
uii tho pins to come to Congress. As a
Texan i tit It- - "He wanted Buck Kll-goic- 's

l b," Hut he won't get It.
Mr. Kllcoro Is n native of Georula,

C3 years old. Ho was In tho Confed-
erate Army during the war, and row
from private to captain in the Tooth
Texas. Ho later becarao adjutant-genera- l

of Fctor'a brigade in the Army
of tbe Tennessee. He was wounded
nt Chlckamaugn and taken prisoner,
being confined at Fort Delaware.
He Is a lawyer by profession. He wai
a member of thu State Constitutional
Convention of 1875, was n Presidential
Elector In 10, was a member of tho
State Senato In 188-1- , and for two yoars
President pro tempore of that body. Ho
was iirst eiectcu to iuo .riiiieiu uon-cres-

and to tho Flftv-flrs- t.

A Democratic nomination In his Dis-
trict Is equivalent to election.

THK HUME LED CONTROVERSY.

THE 61TCATION IN TUB EiatlTH VIR-

GINIA. DISTUICT TALK OF A DUBI..
FisEDcniCKsucna, Va., July 30.

Daniel Lee, nephew of Fltzhugh Lee,
and Frank Hume, rival candidates for
the Congressional nomination in Staf-

ford County, have exchanged bitter epi-

thets in the newspapers, and a duel Is
feared.

When Mr. Hume was shown the fore-
going dispatch this morning, he read it
carefully, and said. "This is the first
Information I have heard of such a
thins," and refused to say anything
further regarding it, as being too absurd
for serious consideration.

Ills attention was then called to the
paragraph In the Fredericksburg Star,
which reflected on him somewhat, ami
he said "Reflect on me! Why, you
might as well try to have a lea-can- t

mirror reflect ou the sua. I have a
better character where I am better
known, and that is more than thaw who
are attempting to vllilfy ine cau say."

""Will you be an Independent eaadl-dat- e

this fall, Mr Hume!"
"That is something I do sot care to

discuss. I have scores of letters from
prominent Democrats all ovr th dU-Ulr- t

Now, really I have nothing to
say at present, and I istut decline to be
Interview cd on the subject."

UK MKKEDITK WITHDRAW.
Mr E. E. Meredith, who was a can-

didate for the Coagreaaioual aaatias-tio- n

In Lee's district, lias also with-
drawn from the contest in the following
card

lu view of tbe fact that so touch feeling
tasuciurtauateiy beeu engendered hi the
canvass fur the Coagraaaional nomination
la iLi3 district, I have determined to with-Jra-

from the contest. I do this not to
eftareany responsibility which way attach
tja defeat ei eaadklat. hut brtWuw- -
j.ose nt insuring that harmony in tbe party
tUkU 1 Ki.esary to the success ot the
OvjOiIUCC

Vt tile grateful to those of say friends who
lijvt tuiir iue thu assutauea Of their sup-- 1

oit, 1 siu. too guoU a Democrat to jeopara-i- o

the interest of a party the success of
wUilus necessary to the wrvUou of
curiiUitk and the perpetaattan of a re-- 1

utliciai form, uf government.
UUE - STK S" JUCFLY TO Xa. MBKKDWM

I oJer the caption of "Mr. Meredith's
FruUst ' tUc Fredutckaburg Star to-da-y

i iIcu the following editorial:
V ktier rtcved In this city b a proml-j.L- i

lKu.udat horn. . E. Meredith ol
iinut-vill- o, i, sas: 'The atas'ors

U.tt ai.)tulugl have wereeea.
.,iil uiii iu 5tw ana 1 iil stake aJUa-vi- t

ibc uut uu wu hi MO U) the County
,f bu:Turd kui.w that there was to he a

1UH.U1.J; ou W wliitjJu) but. lUsftuhuo-uti-.
l uoUln-- u one insertlou uf about

. i mi b iu Uuth lu tne Voir, a l.pu b,tt
1 ik cull iu tie toil Uu uut' Lin...

.: iht. station ur at the court houae. 1
, , uv.u- o vumU stuvrlaed hi o hse,
.. J. i 10 lid u Leu that ft (U a 4 totf-- .

-- i it the pcoU). Kohoil aeeaaedto
i i l em n iJioi.tUiiu. The ahob toiuj!
, j itu-K- Just tueh Wuceeliiji have

, . .a SuiTord froui ui4irll Of SOi
u . .uut to a Kvt'uL.Kaii county. The
.1 i l oub'Ui to hold meetings aid aoud

JuiJi. to the L.Ii0e thS

ILl ur has avoid!
tjiiu. any hand, la thy iMapafa ovar
Stall ofd a cUctk'a of Mfigh to UtB

L,icb4xr Cuuveatloo, huit the above
liiu ttiijL.'.pri.aeutatlua fti U the tlr

A Mum pauet iu SuJocd, la

which Hie notice of a of
tho Democrats was called to select dele-gate-

wo deem it proner to state the
wma fide circulation of the Slar in that
county. We name below life postofflce
ami the number of subscribers at each
ofllce:

"llellfair Mills. C; Barea, 4; Brooke,
8; Conkley, Ct Frtlmoutli.OO: Foster-vlll-

2; Garrlsonvllle, 12; Harlwood.
8; Leeland, 4; Lance, 4; Mttssleman's,
8; Montelthsvllle, 7; Mttrtleville, 2;
RoMvllIe, 3; Stafford C. II., 5; Staf-
ford Store, 0; Tacketl's Mills, 5; Wide-wate- r,

18; Onvllle, 1.

"The postmasters at the above post-offic-

will, no doubt, quallfr to tbe
statement In reference to their respec-
tive offices.

"Nine subscribers In Stafford got
their paper from tho Fredericksburg
pnstofllcc and ten from tho Sbir ofllce.

"It will ho seen that In every portton
of the county tho Star circulates, and
wo feel safe in eajing, and wo chal-
lenge Mr. Meredith or anybotly else to
prove to tho contrary, that tbe Star has
a much larger circulation in Stafford
than any other paper published in or
out of Vliglnla.

"Thu county gave McKlnnoy 700,
and Mahono 75S. Total volo of the
county, 1,527. Is It not reasonable to
conclude that, out of that number of
voters, more than slxleon out of tbe 170
b&na fide subscribers to tho&tar knew
that a Democratic meeting would bo
held on tho day In question?

"Tho truth of tho maltor 19, we are
Informed by unquestioned authority,
that tho meeting was tho largest of Its
hind noui lo Htauoni tor many yoars,
ncd was very harmonious. Every del-
egate was unanimously elected, and
cmy motion put was unanimously
cairfcd.

"When gentlemen aspire to political
honors and find that tho people are not
quite ready to 'thrust' honors upon
them they ought to gracefully submit,
and not bestirring up strife over imag-
inary 'outrages.'

"IfMr. Meredith estimates hlsetrcngth
In tho Eighth District ns he has tho cir-
culation of tho Star in Stafford, ho cer-
tainly Is In thcmlnorlty by a "largo

"Wo honestly bollovo that at least
300 Democrats In Stafford read tho notice
lu the Star calling a meeting on the day
named.

"Will the Crime do us tho simple
justice to publish our reply to the above
protest."'

POWDERLY DENOUNCES IT.

THE 1'OltCK llIU, HANDLED WITHOUT
ni-ov- nv thu mabtku woukman.
Philadelphia, Pa , July 3'. Gon-cr-

Master Workman T. V. Powdorly
this afternoon Issued an address to the
Knights of Labor regardloir the Federal
Election law. He criticises the hill
harshly, and after giving n statement
of Its provisions says: "Shorn of
verbiage, the intent of that law 19 to
perpetuate the existence of the party In
power and cnablo It to keep n cloae
watch over the election of all ottlcers as
well as Congressmen. Why should a
special law be enacted to regulate the
election of Congressmen? Whom do
they represent that they shonld Insist
on manipulating the election machinery
In thtlr own interests? A Congressman
docs not represent thu United States In
the House of Representatives he rep-
resents a number of citizens compilting
a certain territory in a certain State, and
the people of that State should have
the right to scrutinize and regulate tbe
election of tbe man or men who will
reurescnt them in Congrww."

The clause which nullities all State
election laws i also severely criticised,
and the assertion made that it increases
Intimidation. Mr. Powderly pleads for
the adoption of the Australian law, and
also measures guarding against illiterate
voters. Iu conclusion he says: "The
Inst thing is for the people to send in
their protests to the Senate against its
passage by that body. Our members
shculd act at once and ask the Senators
from thevailous States to voice their
sentiments oa this mensute when it
comes up for consideration. The name
of every Congressman who voted for
that law ihotilu be published to the
wotjd, and citizens who are opposed to
such high handed work should scratch
them on next election day."

CLOSING THE CAMPAIGN.

TILLMAN MAKBS A MODBR.YTK SPEECH
AT ORAiiaKMLMO.

Columbia, S. 0-- , July 30. The la
m fling of importance ia the eawpalga
waa heid at Orangeburg yesterday.
This towa is tbe home of Judge Iselar.
on of tbe State Senators charged by
Capiata TilUoaa with bavlue perjured
tbtuuelves, aad it was feared there
would he a row. Qreat precautions
were takea to prevent trouble. The
t xeculive committee requeated that ao
vititors cowe from outside tbe eouaty,

cd that ao organized bodies coase to
the weetiaar. Iselar's fr leads were
prevailed upoa to rewaia away from
the iaeeiiag. There were 3,000 person
present, Tluaiaa having a huge ma-
jority.

A remarkable feature of the meeting
was Captaia Tillman's bady guard. It
foaaklad of twealy five saea wearing
red ahiiia aad roasnicaonily aimed to
the teeth. Tluaiaa spoke without

1st charging perjury attaiaat
those Senator who did sot vote foe a
census by which reapportionment of
representation could he secured Captain
Tulsaan did not nuntiou Judge Iselar's
aaate, as he has done at all other uteet-1-

His speech was unusually tem-
perate.

While Oeaeral Eerie was speaking
the crowd aeetutd to be rowdy and the
General was fxettueaily laierrupted.
One of tit TUlataa wtea hi the crowd
told Qeaend Sarie that he waa corrupt.
Erle denounced hiia as a liar, aad lot
a Usae there was coashlerabk eacite
wens. Earte was very aggreaaive is the
face of aa ovwwidajlag wajority
sgalastblitt. It is aow geaerally coa-cede- d

thai TUlmaa will have a large
laajwaty ia the Auguat coaveatloa.

Mr. aim Wtu Hwa asaja.
lUpreacAtative Fttdertck Mile of the

Fiurth Coaaeetkut district, who has
heretofore eahl he would DtX agaia he a
candidate, has chaaged hi yoUthsal
adad- - Be ha toaaeated to run agala-U- e

mm a aaauhex of dw Forty aixta
and Fwty aereaih Coagseaaeg. wad was
then out ualil the preaeal Coagrtas- -

lie is a iwpuuucaa.
...Vjitfa - ija.. M l,La.a daUllfAslkstsWsB.Ww PS!WSiwsPi" wsMrwr'P'SBPn wp w " "

G4s Foitaa, K. ., Jttly .--
aecoad Ikvublkaa CoaveaUoa ia
KorthDaaot was called to Older yen-toda- y

at a p. uj- - by Chalraiaa Geary of
the Tftate Ceaual Coamittee. P. I
iltCutuiu vw docted Umyoiwy chak

man over C. J. Frve Sy a vole of 139 to
117. Committees" on credentials ami
resolutions were thon appointed and the
convention took a leceta until 8 o'clock.
When the convention reawembled at 8
o'clock It was announced that the com-
mittees were not ready to report ami an
adjournment was taken until 11 o'clock
this morning. Hansbrough's nomina-
tion for Congress is conceded.

Alliance Candidates Indorsed.
CuABtorrE, N. C., July 30. The

Democratic Congressional Convention
of the Sixth district yesterday Indorsed
the nomination of Captain Syrenham
Alexander, the Farmers' Alliance can-
didate. Resolutions were adopted In-

dorsing Senator Vance. In the Third
district the Alliance candidate, B. R.
Grady, was Indorsed by the Democrats,

lllrliURti Lee on the Force mil,
Ni.w Yoiik, July 30.

Fltzhugh Lie of Virginia, who Is In
this city, said In an Interview yesterday
that he was opposed to a boycott in re-
taliation for the Force bill, and
he believed Virginians generally woro.
In his opinion, howovcr, the bill would
promote st'rlfe and unsettle values In
the South, and It was therefore Opposed
to both Southern and Northern inter-
ests.

Mr, lttunn Got Thorp.
I)B Soto, Mo., July 30. Tho Tenth

Democratic Congressional Convention
at n late hour last night nominated
Samuel Burns of Do Soto.

A TALE OF WOE.

II ou air. llcnr Tiled to Secure Ills
TVUo's 1'ortuno,

An application for divorce was filled
in tho Equity Court by Belle

Rcnz from Mitchell Renz. The peti-
tioner states that they were married at
St. Augustine, Florida, on April 12,
1880. Their marital troubles commoneod
thrco months later, when her husband
Insisted upon her signing nway her
dower Interest in all her own and his
tcnl estate, which amounted In the
aggregate to about $100,000. The
wife refuted to do this, and the de-

ft ndant then commenced to system-
atically abuse and 111 treat her.

Shu alleges that at divers times, be-
tween tho summer ot 1880 and April,

the defendant brutally assaulted
lu r. and far nearly three years past, the
dtfecdant has been endeavoring by
tvtiy means In his power to have her
placed In an Inssno Asylum, although
she vh pronounced perfectly sane and
health by Dr. Graham of this city.
Site states, aho, that these acta of
crudty have forced her to leave her
husband, and at present she Is supported
by her father In Nashville, Illinois.
Her bmband is a man of wealth, own-lu- g

ical estate In Florida and the Dis-

trict of Columbia to tho amount of
100.000. She atks to resume her

former name, Belle Wllinot, and that
alimony and counsel fees be granted to
her.

mUKCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.

Xevr urli Htocln.
e ew t orK stocK market quota-

tions, fnmUlied by C. T. lUvouuer,
liooa.s 0 and 11, Atlantic building, 1)90 F
strict northwest. Correspondents, M. II.
Mcndham, New urU; Chandler, lirown A
.o., i;uicgo:

stock. UfienSM stocks. Opm 2.30
A, lASIt 41 n Omaha
Can. ekutb.. Mi Ml " p'f'd
Oil., It. A Q 107 lOTi Ore. Trans.. 471 7J
Con. (ias M.8.B.CO 4S tr
C, Hl.Vl'ie :j 9! itaiwllHg 451 riDel. LA W. JW '.till S. A W. lt. IcA rllDel. A Ilud it. l'iul 7H1
Erie 38i t Tex. I'ikj....
Jertey Ceu en. U. A I
1 A N iwSJ SfH V. I'ae ,'iai
Lake Ubore. :09i :i( WaU. p'f'd. 361
SIO. VMS T5 73 W. UHMHt
N V A .N E. tti) 18, VALKp'd Ti 771
NJtWp'rd Petroleum., twj W
N. V. da AW.COUM 801
N. I'ae t'. Gas Trust 35

pTd Nat ld Vt 2'i a:i
Northwest .. Uii I'.? i. Hsrin. Co. Til 771

The ciiic-uc- aiurbetd.
's Lbicatco gram and provision

market quotUtioiMi, furnished by U. T,
lUvtiiwir, Jtoows U ami 11, Atlantk Itulkl-lg- ,

800 street northwMSt. Corras point-ito-

II. II. Meudban. New York; Chaail-lr- ,
Brown it Co., Ctdeago.

HusAT. ctmh Ltmt rotiK. upH uimt
Auk Aug 12 la
fawpt mi Suit .11 80 11 M
D...... Mi Mi Oet ..,
CORN, LAkB.

Aug m m Mg
Sept 481 Sept 6 17 8 17
Oct uii t Oet e au a so

04TS.
AWC 3i

sai
Oet

WaantituB Stack Bzclianea.
Ea!s Ktular Cull W ae)ak m.

JlinfiicaB (ifftphonhoas, 190 at lti- -

MUccUaaaoas aosds U. b. BtseUte
Uabts 1st, V. 160; U. S. Blaetrie IJht
3d, '. 1; V. A Q- - R. R. MM0 9t,
iraeVSS, 103; W. A 8. Coaverttbk, ,
175; Masooie Hall Ass'a, Vt. O 1, 107;
Who. Market Co.. 1M Mort., 6'i, ;
Wsah, Mukat Co., Imp., aVs, 117; Inl'd A
Seaboard Co., V, O 17. ; Wash. U.
iBfautrv, 1st, V. Vm. 7; Wash. U.

96; Wash. Gas Uaht
Co., Sir. a, ', mi; Wiuh. Oas LhrhtCa.
Scr. B.tt's, 11; HKUai lea Uoaapaay.Ut
More, te,100, Asaarkaa Sacaruy aad
Trttftt, :Uw.

KathMal hank Starka-a-aas of l:

Saakof Kepuba. Ai6; UMto-poitU-

875, Caatral, ; &tcoaii, ),
Friutr aad Meehmtte', 190: CttUaa',
170; Loluathia. ITS. Cujatal. 119; Wa
End, HO, Trader', 1371; Lincoln, 105.

Kill road gtoeas Wasfctatttoa aad
Georgetown, ; Mctxoooatsa, 1M;

71; tVpltol aodVorth O Stasst,
W, tkii-Kto- sad aohlir Hoaaa. W,
UeorgeivHu aad TnaaU)tewa, 0; Brhjki- -

WOMt,

lasursrwe Stcraa gtramea'a. Vk Fraafc-tu-i,

57; JattropuHt, SO; Xattoual Untoa,

Us, la; iffff"t j ssiirirsn TnB; rMamff.
to; axaSi; Fwple'sSi.

TtthTiuauraaca 8trrrs Usal Satale
Tttl,li5, Cohaahto Ttthi, ei; Ws shlngtea
"Mth.

6as and akttric LhAt Storta-WsaMa- a-toa

liaa, 7; tiuurgetoau tiaa, W; U. a,
Ekttrk light, UH.

Tekpaoaa atocka feaaafavaaia, ;
tsaapaaaa s! Votosnafii w, AsaaHa
Grftrhethonei li- -

sftaTHarfffttj1 jyg Waaatiirtaa slar'
kt Co.. . TVithliirtaa hckk Msfhtistf

4MPHUIH mv .
rxieit, ; WMOilfUjkla aafcpaVoa l,WttitilngtfrP fifliitfff VM TnwtCo., ; a

6anWrVIsS'ieeartty aad ?m Co., W; Uacola Matt,
; rsiiauiuc mb wo.. ; iuior-unja- u

wmt c. m

Bkhlis. July SW. Ptiafitt WtimifY
yronipinh'nl by Couat Bftrtmrl Ski
soaicfc. atartttl yesterday fortSeosi-.-.- f

Irunj. Yriodjricharuhe. new
waa a crod at the atatiua waaa Owy
took thOr departure, aad tha Frsace
tt.t.iit4aa ovatioa

ON HIS DEFENSE

LIEUT. GUY ON THE STAND IN

HIS OWN BEHALF.

GENERAL DENIAL TO ALL THE CHARGES

Never Protectid Gamblers Nor R

coived Msney from Them.

A TILT WITH COMMISSIONER ROBERT.

Tbe Latter Dees Not Want Ilia Genvem
lion With Guy Made PuWt Ad-

journed Until Friday,

During these sweltering hot days the
trial of Police Lieutenant Guy Is drag-
ging its slow length along before Com-
missioners Douglass, Illno and Robert
at the District building, this being the
fifth day of the proceedings. Astdo
from tho extreme humidity of tho at-

mosphere the trial has been made In
some respects n dilatory one on account
of the difficulty experienced In securing
witnesses to testify on the part of the
prosecution. Adjournments havo been
taken on account of the absence of wit
nestes, and District Attorney Ifazclton
has said that witnesses cannot be com-
pelled to testify. An cHort was mado
yesterday by Mr. If. O. Claughton,
counsel for Guy, to co on with the de-

fense testimony, but Sir. Ilazelton
thinking he might havo the attendance
of at least ono more witness asked for
an adjournment until 10 o'clock this
morning. At this rate of procedure,
Lieutenant Guy will have no came for
complaint that ho did not havo nil tho
trial ho wanted and n lengthy ono nt
that.

The trial was rosumeel at 10 o'clock
this intimitis; Property Clerk Sylvester
was tccallcd by District Altornoy
Ilartlton and handed to Jlr. Ifazelton
the icenrd In the case of the trial of
Pellet man George Shurland.

K.x Policeman bhurland was called
ami sworn by Secrotary TIndall.
cosnrcT VNnKcoMtso as OFricsn.
"1 will now take up the last charge
hul specification, that of conduct tin
becoming an officer," said Mr. Ilazelton

Shurland testified that he was at pres-
ent employed as a laborer at the Govern-
ment Printing Otllce. He was

from the police force on
20, 1S85. lie Served In Guy's

precinct during the fall and winter of
lh&l. Ho recollected having raided,
will) Policeman JIuildox, the assignation
houce of Airs, ltoyd on sixteenth street.
Guy's oulers were for the men to take
two women to tbe house, if necessary,
and take rooms with them so that a ewe
could lie made out against tho house.
Guy also handed him (Shurland) hi
watch and Masonic emblem, saying
that will pass you through the houe.

Police Strci-an- t llurgess corroborated
the testimony of the preceding witness
as to what he had said lu regard to the
orders received by Shurland and Mad-do-

from Lieutenant Guy about raiding
the bouse of ilrs. Uoyd. Tbe two
women were taken tothehcuse. he said.

Policeman William F. Maddox was
called and said he was not In the raid,
but bad inadu out a case against Mrs.
IJovti.

The District Attorney asked Maddox
if he had been a witness at the trial of
Policeman Shurland.

"Yes, sir," replied wltneas.
"Is this testimony la tbe record, what

you Untried to?" asked Mr. Haaalton.
Mr. I'iaugblon objected, lie wanted

Maddox to testify to what he had done
ami said.

"Then tell what you know about tbe
raid on Mrs, Doyd's house," added Mr.
llazcltoB to wltneas.

A C ACTIOS WITH A MORAL.

Witness then detailed the Instructions
he aad Shurland had received from
Lieutenant Guy. "You are both mar-
ried men, remember," said the I.leu-teaaa- t.

Witness could not recollect Lieu ten-

ant Guy baviag told bin aad Shurland
to take a' eab and two wonaa to Mr.
Uoyd's house. He (witoea) aad Shur-laa- tl

went to her house is cttUea'
ekahicg. lie ordered a bottle of wis
for which he paid $5. Lieuteuaat Guy
told hln that tbe Police Departsaeat
would reimburse bhs for the atoaey.
bkutlaud draak part of a bottle of sour
wine ia the bouse aad became intoxica-
ted. He had draak beer before gotac
to the house. Witness not Sburlaaa
out of the house. He (witness) did not
have anything to do with tbe "boas of
the house."

Bergeaat Haaay teatlaed to having
beea a atetaber of the police forw ia
1864. Ha recollected the raid atada
upoa Mrs. Boyd's aouae by Maddox
aad Shurland.

Did you have any eotweraatioa
with IJeuteaaat Guy aaotst raldiag
Mrs. Boyd's aouae t"

"Yes, ' replied the witaeaa. "He
sahl to urn thai ha iatoadei to have tae
house rahhal a&d make a eaaa east
agaet it if ha had to aead two woawa
there- - This waa about a day or two
before the rata."

Mr. Claughtoa WUaaw. yoa may
lellre.

"Oeatletaiea, this hi ay eaaa, said
Mr. Hah?w. mik Use ssiABSoa
seated.

The record left by Clark Sylvester
waa ale4 wfttlt tJs nyfiffia1 & Mifslift'ftff
aub Ujct to objswtiesst.

Mr. Claturhtoa H.i Liesihsaaat Guv
aaatesttat wstaaaa, He waj aakad h.jw
loaa he had beea o th wmm

replied for about tweaty-f'-ic- i
years ajail sia tMfBtat

'Did you evar layott lwli,cesaaa John
Uart for drujiktaaa:"

'Yes. sir."
' Did you hear the Uiioy f r

aad Craai;"
"Yea. Or."
- Saw tell about what yost luw

Mart's 4yjM3ikjitnrjs'St "
"I waa oa leav," aaM Uaateaaai

fluy. "fctw May VI la Ut im aal
eturad to dwty oa hum t Vlwa I

rawatd I hvmi that Bajt hi bou
loaad druak o Uoamar'i sjpg, I u

MMm. hUL Miami tMmmmmmmmm hbuuvi i

m aasfsasa tWPas iss nr I

--Was hid aiataatast cottect?''
"No.iir "

"Have you the record?" asked Mr, '

Qsughton.
"I have, said Lieutenant Guy, pro-

ducing from bis pocket the record he
had gotten yesterday from Police
Headquarters. The reconl was a re-

port of Hart's drunkenness made to
Utlf by 9erireant Cramer ami forwarded
to Police Headquarters by Lieutenant
Gny.

FIRST BT.OOT3 TOR OfV.
Hubble Ko. 1 pricked," said Mr.

Claughton, "anil first blood for Ueu-terra-

Guy."
The Lieutenant was then asked about

the tabling of Hiley's policy shop.
"Did you hear the testimony of liar-ncf- "

quelled Mr. Claughton.
1 98 BIT.

"Was It truer"
"No, elr."
Continuing, Lieutenant Guy said that

HuVy's place was a notorious one. He
read from the record liook handed him
where Hllcy had been arrested on De-

cember 10, 18S0, and February 8,
1887, ami fined ?f0 In each
case; on August 94, 1837, one of Riley's
men, Gcorgo llatbcr, was arrested
and fined $50; he was again arrested
October 1!5, 1887, and fined ?50; on De-

cember IS, 1837, John Cartor, another
of Itlley's men, was arrested and the
case was nolle prosequled; on April 25,
lBtiu, Andrew mown, anotnor ot uuey s
men, was arrested and the case

and on July 1, 1800, a case was
made out against William L. lllley and
was sent to tho grand jury.

"From September 17, 1885, thore
havo been fifty arrests of parties In the
Third Precinct for policy hacking,"
said tho Lieutenant.

the itAtntNo or rtttuv'a ri.Acs.
Tho Lreutonant was asked In refer-

ence to tho raiding of Hlloy's place by
Detectives Block and ItafT nnd Sergeant
llurgess, and asked also if he had noti-
fied lllley that his placo waa to bo
raided.

"No. sir;" was tho rcplv.
In rccard to Ofllcor Jackson tho Lieu-

tenant said that tho officer wa? a good
watchman, but not a vory good police-
man.

The Lieutenant was asked about
Officer Harney's testimony.

"Harney," said wltnoss, "was get-
ting loose In his habits and I changed
him on his heat. I heard that ho was
krcpltur a woman named Lena John-
son on "New York avenue. Smith also
went there."

"Was that tho Smith who refused to
testify tho other day?" asked Commis-
sioner Douglass.

"Yes. sir."
'Hie Lieutenant denied Harney's

to the effect that he had had
Kva Johnson's line of 50 reduced to
$95. after her house bad been ralded- -

"How about Laceyr" asked Mr.
ClatHthtnn.

r.ACRT'a ci.rn iiocsk.
"Well." replied witness, "Laccy

kept a clubhouse at 1100 Sixteenth
streV. I never hoard of any disturb-
ance there." Lacey had given him
(wllres) considerable Information and
nsslsjiuce In the arrest of parties
cbar,-e- d with crime.

"V'lion I heard of Policemen Harney
and Smith going to Kva Johnson s
house," added wltneas, "I reportotl tbe

1TV us tedifJitt,Ti on their
beats,

the MEtrrnxANT's watch.
"You heard Lieutenant Arnold's

about vour purchasing a watch
fiotn Harris & Shaicr?"

"Yes sir."
"Now, tell all about It," aald Mr.

Clauahton.
"I liougbt that watch," replied the

Lieutenant, "on May 7, 1881, from Mr.
Shahr of Harris A Sharer. I did not
pet It fruin Max Hilton, who waa at the
bead of the policy dealers, and whose
ofllce was at the Intersection of F and
Fifteenth streets, opposite the Corcoran
HulMlng. It was a present front my
Imalld wife. We always made each
other presents on tbe recurrence ot our
blilbdajs. My wife had saved up $75
and banded It to me to purchase the
watch at Harris & Sbafer's."

The wltneas denied certain statement
made by Lieutenant Arnold In his y

regarding a buggy ride that bad
been taken by blm (wltneas) and Arnold.

"What have been your relatloas with
Arnold since tbe Walker trial?"

"We have bad no relations at all. I
did not testify at tbe trial. I met him
one day and be shook h la fist at ma and
said: 'I don't know you, air; I don't
want to know jou ' The buggy ride
with Arnold was taken about two
mouths ago. It was before the charges
were preferred."

WAS k)T BMIUEO BY THE UTTKK
la reference to Sergeant Hurgeaa'

testimony that he (wilatat) had re-

ceived atoaey through Dr. Mobua froar
the I.ouUiaua Cowpaay,

that be bad never spoken
to Sergeant llurgeee upoa the subject,
aad had never received aay atoaey from
Dr. Mobua or the Louiaiaaa Lottery
Company.

"What ia the repulatioa of aargeaat
Barges?"

"It ia bad," replied wHaea.
"Sergeaat Burgee said you had re-

ceived a letter frost Kate Black ia
which he thought waa 1 10."

"I never received $10 frost Kate
Black; I did have her raided." The
weeracaauat pipe had heea gives alas
by Walker Blaise aad other gesUestea.

CosBatiaatoaer Doagtaas That aauat
have heea the pip of peace.

"I acver received any uioaey frost
Mas Hiltoa. I had dose everything I
coast to break us gastbMag hoHipff aad
polky shop," wUaeasrewM, waes

by both Couuulaaioaar Doug-
lass aad Mr. Claughtoa.

"How Loag aava you, kaowa Ateula-soa?- "

, aacstvso woaav tmm oam- -

"For a aaather of years he was a
M.ifcat la uy prevlatt, I leateaiber
Li itatjatoay that he had heea seat to
i bUUiud rnnra over wot 'aTSi
TheatiMi to git atoaey for me frost a
puptkief aatued Joacc, I aevesr aaat
vuhiaaos auywhete. aad I sever w--i
avtdswaiy frost atar of the Joaeaaa:
he trst I wver haard of Tally asriaf
utuidssd Atvalaaoa I) to give to sat 1
iwaml ia AteMaios't. tenrfimoay; I
never raetavad aay utoaaf froiu Tato-U-

Hum' waa o the aorth hh
!rest, Uaweta 'uuxteath aad nf-tceat- h

atstehs. every gamWLn aou&c
to ia roar wa rahi.-- d Wtwcn Auauat
i. ln, a juiyi, wr."
"aN l SfisMag I have to say about

relied wuoum to a st-t- u

by Mr Claughton. "It waa ahou
lam Of Ave vaeaa ao wheo I waa m
nmwhst to call aad see Coloocl Bofeatt."

"WfcK m m to yr
soaatrr a osjcw.

i Kouart t wtaa io
"y rijr.at here iht I object to aay
iw4uus belug aaaed the wltneas coa

cernlng what transpiml between us In
ray oflree.

This elicited an argument between
Mentis. HaTelton and Claughton.

In the coure of Mr. Clanghton's re
marks be said that there were State
secrets that should be kept under lock
and key ami not allowed to appear In the
public prints, as was the case the other
nay.

Colonel Hobert replied, this Is not a
court, ami said that he objected to the
statement made by Mr. Claughton It
was an Implied statement, but he would
say that he had no knowledge as to
how the secret testimony had gotten
Into print. The testimony had been
out of his hands for some time.

Mr. Claughton asked "If Colonel
Hobert had not expressed his oplnldu
as to tbe eullt or Innocence of Lieuten-
ant Guy?

The question was overruled by the
Commissioners.

"What I said or did," replied Colonel
Robert, "was with the acquiescence of
the other Commissioners."

AMociiNKn UNTir, rnm-vv- .

Referring to the fifth charge, "Con-
duct unbecoming nn officer," Lieu-
tenant Guv raid: "In reference to the
raiding of"the Hoyd assignation house
on Sixteenth street, that the house
was raided under tho direction
Of Major Dye." Ho did not
tell Shurland and Maddox to
take women to tho house; the oluiers
received Instructions to go there In citi-
zens' clothing, and If It was necessary
to purchato n bottle of wine; Shurland
got drunk at tho houfc and wai re-

ported by witness and dismissed from
tho force.

At 12.15 p. in. an adjournment was
taken until 1 p. m. Friday.

HE HUD ft MOTOR,

AND INDUCED SEVERAL CONFIDING

CITIZENS TO ADVANCE MONEY

To Hunt It I'orrectedTlicn lie Skipped
Out, but rjnfortunntaly Itoturnod,

nnd tlio I'ollco Ilnvo It Int.

About the 1st of June there arrived
In Washington from Salt Lake City a
man named Robert T. Hullh. win
claimed to have a motor with which he
proposed to revolutionize the world,
lie had sliown his little Invention in a
number of men in Salt Lake City, and
they had advanced him 100 with which
to pay expenses and permit him to ob-

tain a patent.
He bad been In Washington several

weeks, and as the men who had ad-
vanced tbe money did not heir from
him they came to tho conclusion that
they had been victimized.

Bomo time ago Mr. Hugh Turner of
Salt Lake City started out on a visit to
his old home at Augusta, Me., and It
was sugnested to him to stop over In
Washington and see what had become
of Hullls and the $400. Hultis was
found and he made tbe plea that he
had been sick and unable to attend to
business. He succeeded In Kettlnsr Mr.
Tl,rncr Interested In his Invention to
" an extent that he Invested nearly
.f.v."Vi noo i , u,n,in.r,i,.lMA v.,.n liuliu old ae
counts and helping along toward secur-
ing his patent.

Last week Hullls gave out that his
great Invention had been perfected, and
that, tlmiugh his attorney, Mr. Stalner
ot New York, tbe motor had been sold
to two railroad companies for $1,900,-000- .

One of these companies, he said,
waa tbe New York Central ami the
other the 1 to ton ami Albany. In order
to get to New York, however, tbe.great
Inventor had to make another pull oa
Mr. Turner's purse string and the latter
let hint have IW more.

Davs iiaesed bv and as no renort
came from Hullis lit New Y'ork, Turner
followed him to tbe metropolis. Here
he found that there was no such attor-
ney as had been named by HullU.
Neither had be negotiated a sala with
anv railway companies.

Turner could not find the man who
had done blm up, so he returned to
Washington ami reported the circum-
stances to Inspector Swindles, who de-

tailed Detective Carter oa tbe ease.
From tbe Information that the latter
gained he came to tbe eoncluloa that
llullis would come back to Washing-
ton.

Last eight be jumped from the plat-
form ot the New York limited at the
lialtiittoie aad Potomac depot, aad Mr.
Caller nabbed him.

llullis appeared ia Police Court this
sfieiaoon, aad tbe hearing was eoa-isue- d

until August 7. The defaadaat
could sot give bail aad weal lo jail.

IJHlb ol lldntlleuupsr IIui;tuiB.
Xw Yoate. July at). Walter llege-uu-u,

the official haadteapper of the
XarioBsl Association of Amateur Ath
ktea of America aad also of the Ama-
teur Athletic Unloa, died at his boate
ia Brooklyn Mosday sight. His death
waa caused by a caacer at the base of
the skull, reaaltiag frost aa atyiilental
blow received last October. Is liftiag a
pacaaga la the of&ce of lfarser &

Brother, his head hit agaiaat that of
another ckrk asd ho was resdered

From that time uatil all
oVath he surfered severely.

iMfHit eji iutm a
Loasoa--, July !. la the Houae ol

Coaunoaa last sight Mr. Caaplia, Mia-haa-r

of Agriculture, stated is reply to a
nueathm that, ia the ahatnrg of proof,
he declined to eosahler the V sited Mates

abaft tiasa aiit.afa gsJEerisir from the
dswasa sad arrived at Liverpool frost
Xew York.
J'sftMl" HsUlAasl BMUMIabMB A TfMts)J.

Coii.TAsnoyi.tt, July iM,Wmu
yt4Y?i i)t the I mrnisag who tok

aart is the rtososa itemoiatfiiiosa

CthiUtl auiiday have see an
v nstuaa a W

Bwu-- t , J uly JU-- Mr. Crosby, tacaad
ttinetaty ot the Amstricaa hugajhia hew.
hjaboutWWave hi Bwrita sot fee

4 vi ix, sksktt.
Pasta, July 3o Aa exyMo of &e

dampoccuKtid ia th VvUiikm i at
veatacdav. It to retMyted thai

130 mm wweUlUa wi thirty 4vl
in.l- -

ub- - vkiikii Mas sa SMlMamis.

avs, Co-- . .Mtfy m,A. lsg
tiaahar sw ia satfnf ia the vseisisr f
Georgetoaaos the aVpu.blk.aA Motiat-ais- -

Great damage ia btio dotw.

IN BEHRING SEA

BIUT1SH SKA..BRS MUST HAVB A

SECRET UNDRRSTAlfDtMfl.

IHET Bl MAKING BIG CATCHES.

While tbe American SchooRta Will
Not Venter? Out,

HONEST MEN CAH1 HAKE A LliING,

While tb MaRaprlisie Thrive ist sf
Veswls and the Oaleh sf Bieh.

Exsikmenl Orer.

Nrw Y'ontt, July 30. The JfemM
y has tbe following dispatch from

Its correspondent at Victoria, 11. C:
Tho American steam schooner Mischief
of Oregon was chattered some niontha
ago by Captain Cox nnd twenty other
owners of Hrtllsh sealing: schooners to
go to tho North Pacific Ocean antl take
scalskinrfrom time to time oft the fleet
while nt sea. The Mischief cartlea n
crew of fifteen men and mates, with
Captain Wlnant.one of the hardiest and
best known of the United Stntea skip-

pers.
The Mischief arrived here last nlcht

from tbe North Pacific. She lort Vic-
toria Juno in for Sbttmlgan Island,
where It had been prearranged she was
to meet the Hellish schooners. After a
stormy passaee up thu Mischief reached
Hie islands .Jiiiy i. I'.mcritig tue tiar-hor- ,

Captain Wlnant found thu Hrltlsh-cr- s

indulging
IN A OOOl) TIMK OKNHUAM.Y.

Flags were flying In honor of their re-

union. July 0 all the schooners put out
to sco In rough weather. With a great
deal of dllliculty all the cargoea of
skins were discharged Into tbe hold of
thcMhchicf. She was started on her
homeward lournoy July 10.

As Ibo Mischief steamed away from
Shtitidgati In tho eaily mnruliig her
crew siooel and watched the fleet of
Mahrs speeding merrily away up Into
Uebrltig Heft.

Captain Wlnant tells me that two
getitltinen, prominent Victoria sealing
mi o. who accompanied him up, were
assailed with questions by the captains
of tin1 ichnoners as to whether their
going up into llobrlu Sea was advU-able- .

All the captains received posi-
tive assurance that It wa. and were
told to go right ahead and that

T1IKVW01U NOT UK JtOMMTKO.
Captain Wlnant, lu view of tho

President's proclamation, thinks the
llrlllih sealing men must have some se-

cret Information, or that thpy would
never attempt their work at the risk of
seizure.

It Is a remarkable fact, too, that not
one American schooner will venture
into tbe sea this year. Captain W brunt
says that If be had a sealing schooner
ot his own he would sail her this sea-so-

umler Htltish colors with a feelleg
of perfect security. He Is certain that
gome guarantee haa heea given or thut
an understanding exists lietween the
Government and Hrltlsh sealing men.
He says that every skipper ot the Hrlt-U- li

shlpa ia determined that If he It
taken In Ikhrlng Sea they will sink hit
vessel.

IIKOfOHT THK SKINS SACK.

The follow I nir la the list or vessel
spoken by the Mischief antl the catch
of each:
mihuu are Tersea m
CM1 848 ('. II. Tapper.,
E. It. Marvin... T Junita. 310
Favorite Kll Baatrka . 7ia
feaprititre l,3Ts Faaelopa
Annie C. M TOR sta LUm 817
Viva taa w. i KteJt.. set
K. ftuyward... S5T Triumph llia
Mary Tarlor .. tt Ueeas Saite.... BW
lUack Dtaaoad tS

Total t4,8ett
In addition to the above the Mischief

spoke the follow lag ships, who reported
their eatc has:
Pathlnder WD Mary Kltou 131
Aurora Mia Maggh Me 10
Katv J

Tbe only two Iiritiah aehaaaew sot
seen were the Lilly L. asd Uly. No
Americas aehooaera were i4fhtd. Cap-
tain Wisaat says thay are ail afrahl of
seizure.

Cblraea's Abxlety to Illp the Pair.
'lw Yosk, July 90 A spaeial to

the Herald from Spriagseid, lib, says
the Houae yesterday failed to oosi-a- r

is tbe Sea ale joist resolulloa arovidisf
for the seecesary eosadtitsiosat aateatf-mea-t

persdttisg Chicago to iaaue hosda
to the amount of 5,tWtf,utW to help the
fair alosit. It i believed, however,
that the Ilouaa w ill agree to the teeolu
tloa before Friday.

A IHtSfBE isl'MMtir (liinSiailaml.
Vkw Yosa, July 30. The JItrtUt

St. Pierre, Mutuetos, special state that
tseaapreata Court yesterday ordered
the it. Jonas schooner Mary asd sar
cargo toatiscated tat linvffBf1 thrat) hat-tel- a

of rot-s- . Tbete ia fowihietTthse
tiktiutaeat over tha attotra.

hituw thv u Hassaa,
Sew Yosa, July --Tsa Mertte

Baltisiore haa bees detached frost eh
tuadroa there asi ordered to New

Vhiftf Magiatf TuSktt. Mhsl
StisiUT, P , July - Hs Jeaate

iavMS. who wa awes hf IWltsf
tea days ago, shot sitaerff ead yattor-day- -

Fear of bvdiopfcobia t si- -

fsrtattaa attn-w- a tu w va.
Kkw Vosa, July The v!

Ms 9f aPp wppsr w "V1 iTppwsiw fVaJB
H nit pjgftljy nHbuww.

Xh-- s,km KAsvhk.

ftg4tu, July 5W.-- 4ftw aftywaa

tiktA fi&sn& IMst Wftrh VlsW tfislAi sMkJV

is: RUfckbourae i, Lea 1. tea,wa 5.
TVagU&l M QksBBBBBBBS Astt MsaSBBBBsW

is Jtecoa. Taaaa aa heea
thUu-ccvaao- aevea ol which m

DNOtl T9 FIX TBE lESHJNJlB'.UTY.

The Italtlmnrn UlMMter Stlicht Havo
Ilren Aold!, Itwt

Bai.ti.wore. Md., Juy 80. Tfce jury
summoned to nx the learwnsltillKy for
the death of the victims of th steam-

boat collision on Monday jtnt
laat evening. A natnber of

witnesses were examltrerl and the Jury
deliberated from 11 80 until 0 a. m.
They agreed that the accident ronid
have been avoMed, but they coahl not
agree as to whom the blame should 1m

attached.
Hope that any of the twrsons

miming after the colltston ht
lit en saveet is gone. One body wihnd
ashore yettertlay evening, whleh In-

creases the number of dead to four.
Two of the injured cannot recover and
nine are still missing.

Latbh Four additional victims of
ihe Virginia Louisa collision wera
found to day. making a total of eight
known dead. Tbe bodies of Mra. So-ph-

Faber and Willie IWgel, 11 ynara
old, and two others, not yet recogaiiwtl,
were given up by the waters near the
scene of the accident. There art stilt
five perwns missing for whom the
search In the river Is being vigorously
pushed.

SENNA PALLS ON FIRE.

A Thriving New York Ylllnce May Ito
DentrnTert.

Albuiin. N. Y , July HO. Fire at
Seneca Falls last night destroyed half
of Falls street, the buslnese thorough-
fare of the vlllaee. The fire originated
near the postofJlce ami spread rapidly.
Assistance was sent for to neighboring

Wages, and the fire companies frntu
Geneva and Waterloo rwpomleil. The
fire Is still burning and the damage will
reach over $2507)00. All the three
newspaper oltices are burned out, and
the telegraph and telephone service Is
suspended.

Latkh The Are was under control
at 0 o'clock this morning, but soon
broke out anew In Todman A Galdke't
dry goods store, which Is now burning.

2 i m. The latest news front Ssnecu
Falls places the loss at $1,000,000.
Fit tern acres were burned over, covered
principally by three story brick build
lugs.

HAS GUATEMALA RECALLED ITS MINISTER?

Itumor Tlinl Ito l In lteturn lo Ac-er- pt

Itie
Nkw Yoiik. July DO. A sped tl In

the Herald from the city of Guatemtl.i
says It Is reported there that Dr. Fer-

nando Cut, the Guatemalan Minister
to the United States, haa been recalled
to Guatemala, and that Dr. Lorenn
Montufar, now on a gperiil mission to
Spain, haa been named to succeed him.
One rumor states that Dr. Cms U re-

turning to asiime the Presidency of
Guatemala, aa President Barcella In-

tends to ttlnllcate or leave Dr. Crur. In
charge. Another story I that Secretary
Blaine has asked tbe withdrawal of Dr.
Cruse from Washington. The caue of
ibis Is said to be that the Guatental in
Minister had made use of the news-
papers to ventilate diplomatic Inter-
course with the United Stales State De-

partment, when he had no bud new to
do so.

SPARKS FROM IHE WIRE.

Ncui I)liiutcliM I'Tum ull tfwtlons
llfUU.l far ltHill KoHaiuc.

Ti.e old Sharon divorce c waa be-

fore :hc Sts Francisco courts again yes-

terday and Mrs. Terry waa allowed to
lutroduee testimony that the par tie
were actually married. She was in
deep mourning, very nervous, and he.-cl-d

audacity gone.
The Union I'acifle ticket office iu

Denver was entered by burglars last
night and f 1.600 stolen.

The Michigan Patrons of laduatry
have decided to nominate a Slate ticket.

Judge Franklin Hardin, a weti-kaow- a

jurist of Indiana, died yesterday.
Fire In the Chicago Crucible Steel

Casting Company'a works last night re
suited is a loss ot 50,000.

Seventy nve employes of the Peru
(Indiana) Twine Mills struck yesterday.

Two laborers ia the Atlas Kagtau
works, at Indianapolis, were ersasad
by the falling of a heavy Iron girder
yesterday.

Ex County Clerk M. P. Koess of
Omaha, and Councilman Edward
Johnston, save beea arreeted for giving
asd accepting bribes is regard to as
ordinance uranlinn the Hast of way ta
the Chicago, itea Island asd Paciac
Kailroad through the clly.

The older for the recount of St. Past
haa beea testpurat Uy upeaded- -

A esortaga of several thouaaad dot
tare baa beea disex'vered la the eoeouau
of Albert Geoibegas, city vlark of
ParU, 111.

Vigilant organised is Fraaso, Cal,
to hang tight ruurderew is jail thaw,
but the sheriff prcvested tha aitasipioil
lyrchltig.

George Francis Traia will leave Ta-cotn- a

os Augvat f is atteasft to seat

Pseyrua woe tha Goodwood efcaaes ia

itscretuy Tracy istfeetai tha savi
tatlus at Saw London to-da-y d v

preatd hisuaif stach ntMm with the

Benutea of aeeral chlldres were dis-

covered is tha wood os Goose J.laaJ.
seat Csahaagia-- . Me , yterdty by x
Wrryiaie party.

Kettle U Clark, the Ukk-- o

forger, ia ccsplely proatratoi and

t'uhaa oslsera srfeo went to Key Wi
last w4'k to take back a irialnal wi r,--

i hiiftty"! ax Mfri Si aad ts tspauuii
i t'nctul waa inaajted Throe of the

vmtitt were arrested aad seat to jail f
'i

The WUcoasla Crslral asd Mosihei u
PaciAc lUlJroada have hecosaa Weati
fteiwith the MiaswtyoMs AudeVarJj
ty ;u.r;eig a tweaty tive par Use '
the uatks beloajiiu t the Stock Y.f. i

lostytsy- -

LoD!a, July ssVflw WW U-- S

is the Psalo divorce ew rtncl i
v Ktdict is favot of LaJy ifcwdo.

. -
ssNn awSsaa spassps sa ss a
Vuu aupji' hManJ

hinely tial!tta,'---- B

ock. alka Battiaa lad
IlijjHtijli r

vas wir'rg taa wats m

JW tht Bktmet C'uhaasia, Mm,
Mrfxid m4 luyud, jug; 9aAax


